
Local Intelligence.
Church Notice.

rrirjii everr Sandar. at 10:30. nt fhe Methodist Enls.

tonal Church, on JInr.ua street. Prescott Sunday school
after service. Rev. D. B. Wkjoht, Pastor

SrEClAL Notices in the reading columns xcill
wbe chargtd at the rate of nnnTT cnvrs per line
for first insertion, and twenty cents a line for each

mutbiequent insertion.

Tot the verj best of watch and clock work jro

Ko Bkiiteliso, Montezuma Street, rrescott. janTy

Sulcidn In the .Sheriff Office.
On Monday Morninj: last. March, 20th, Frauk

0'N"eH, a eoldier who killed a &ireant at Camp
lApache mouths aj;ot and who was in jail
i.erc under mi indictment by the Gntud Jury,
nwaitin his lilnl at the next term of the District
court, took advantage of under Shcrifl barues'
nbsence, that uintlemau bring nt the time enoj:-e- d

in conversation with others ou the front porch,
to slip in quietly lrom the jail, through a door
that communicate with the otllec and take a kix
ebootcr from a pigeon hole at the desk. Having
secured the weapon he appears to have delern
med to make turcuse of it by putting the muzzle
o his right temple, which from the marks of

fcowdcr must have been held there with his left
iiand while he pulled the trigger with his right.

The result was that the ball crashed through bis
fcirain coming out at the back of his head and en-

tered the wall.
A Coroner's Jury was called by Coroner Otis

fcnd a verdict rendered to the effect that he died
lrom a pistol shot 11 red by himself, cic.

Theory consisted of Geo. W. Witt, Hudolf
E. Ganz, Henry Wlunlnghou", Jas.

E'iKerl'fniri Safoenburg, E. It. Drown, Geo.
Geo. Carr.

Deceased was probably from thirty to thirty-tw- o

pears ol ngc, and of Irish descent, though we
liavc been unable to ascertain the country of his
kativity. A tew days before his death he escaped
from jail hut was overtaken by Sheriff Rower
icar'Curtls' mill and brought hack. He has nct-r- d

strangely ever since he has been In jal!, and
natty thought he wal feigning Insanity for pur-

sue of defence In the trial, but this last act
rould seem to settle the fact that he was Insane.

Tnc New Scuooiuourn that is to he. On
evening Inst, the Board of Trustees for

Ilaturday met at the otlice of Superintendent
opened the bids for building a new

Ichool-hous- according to plans and speeiflca- -

Hous on tile. The hldi ofCampbell & Mee weie
Is followb: Wood ?14,225; briek- -f 17,100. S.

p. Baker bid, for wood $7,891.73; lor brick
111,674. Lewis fc Roberts hid, wood $9,700;

riek-?13.- 000. M. V. Davis bid, wood- -f 11,041;
brick-$13,f- W. Z. Wilson bid, wood-$- 9,-

I1S; brick $l-77-
;l. Wu understand the Board

ire inclined to accept the proposition of so S. O.
laker, to build the house of brick, for $11,S74,
s the most advantageous for the district, every-liln- g

considered. The district has not sufficient
unds on hand to complete it, but it enn easily

lay the interest on that amount, and then hav
a sehoo.hou.e debt, we shall have

Eg' to live for, and. can now and theu get up
or Fair that will assist in re--

lucing the principal, and after a while those now
Ircciviug the benefits arising from schools will
lien be in business and ought to esteem it a

to be allowed to help pay for It.
Irivilegc

the school lands of the Territory be
tirown Into market next year, however, the
ixsourcrs would be ample to liquidate the build-i- g

debt in a very short time. Wc are pleased
) know thai the house is to bo built.

Peck Distkict. From .Mr. .Dills, book-keep-

kd geneifU supply agent for the I'eck mine,
Iho was in town' yesterday and the day-befor- e,

: learned that there is no decrease in the size
yield of the late extraordinary development of
at mine, they arc sinking the main shaft at the

tte of about three feet a day, and taking out
illy from ci to ten thousand dollars worth of
v. The town of Alexandra has been laid out

the mine, and several lots sold or leased.
nu Thome is building a large house, Ed Peck
lottiez, aud several other parties preparing to
did. Lumber, whipsawed ou the mountain two
iles distant nnd which a month or two ago
ought $150 per thousand feet, has been re.
accd to $100 per thousand, and pcopla begin to
el as If they could afford to build at these rates.
i portable saw-mi- ll is much needed, aud would

R a little fortune to the mau or eompauv that
(ould bring it in there.

jSti.vr.u l'ntscis and Black Waujuou.
icsc rich mines, second only to the Peck, in

te immediate vicinity oi which they are located,
le yieldin - wonderfully considering the small
free employed on them. .Messrs. Curtiu,
loughtelin and Smith have been in town during
le week, aud arc preparing to make a ship- -

lent of their ores to San Francisco for sale
nrpentcrs hsvo been busy at C. P. Head ft Co.'s
arehuusc boxing ore from thec mines, which
om sample and assay Is not inferior to any yet
lipped from this country. Their tlrst shipment

lill comprise from ten to fifteen tons, to be fol- -

Iwed by large quantities, unless reduction
forks shall bo procured for working It nearer
pine. The immcnoo richness of the ores of
trigonal the only thhtgthat has kep her from
llling back into the hands of the Apaches. No
lining country with Inferior ores could keep up
Is population uuder the disadvantages of trans-prtatiO-- a

and want of fitcilitiea under which she
kbor.

A Gcnx'I.ns Woolt House. Gideon Brooke?
f the Plaza Stables, called our attention the
luer day tVa TfToYt singular ' creature, lately
rought from VVuluul Grove to his stable. It Is
ridently a eolt, as it has the head, cars and
bofs of a miniature horse, and nctehs as natu- -

kllyasany other colt of Its age; but the curl- -

lity is that although it is said to be seven
Months old, U Is only about three feet high, and

covered with a thick co.it of wool or very
be hair resembling that of the Angora goat,
id as flue as silk. This wool or tine hair cov- -
rs the entire animal, running down its legs,
fhlch resemble those of a sheep, until the hoofs
re reached, and there the sheen ceases and the
tjrsofcctslu again. The mother of this queer

we are told, is a bay mare be
keen thirteen and fourteen hands h1uh,and the
salt was foaled on the road between Kansas and

trlzona, last summer. The animal with the
is the property of Master Franklc

cwell, who is now on a vliit wltk his parents to
an Bernardino.

The Arizona and New Mexico Express Co. has
kcreased the number ot Its trips between Pres
et and the II. II., and Tucson and thcR. R.
hta to every other day, and Intend In
abort Ume if properly encouraged, to still fut- -
er increase to a dally. For the present how-je- r,

and until further notice they will run every
Ihcr day, leaving here on tho odd dayi of March
aa even diyii of April and May.

The only place in town to get a genuine article
i jewelry Is ut Breteliko's.
A ftae assortment of Iron and steel;, also a

ratral awortBeat of Hardware, lust, "received I

LETTER FROM VEEDE.

Camp Verde, A. Tn March 20, 1870.

tDiTOn jiixer: at. .FatncJcs my was
indulged in to a considerable extent at this
Post. The first thing on the list was
horse-rac- e, between Companies I andE,
four hundred yards for $100 a side. The
race was a very close one, but E company's
horse 2ot awav with it. cominc out
about two yards ahead. The next enter
tainmcnt was the u3ack race," for $50, which
was amusing in the extreme. J. Buck won
first prize 33; J. Edler, second prize
$15. Xextcamo the "wheelbarrow race," for
$20. The entertainers were blindfolded
and started in every direction. J. Edler,
the winner of the race, had a collission with
the "iniidon." on which he peeled his nose

O 7

prcttv thoroughly, and the bruises he re

ceived, he says, will take him a day to count
Several plays were indulged in, that I would
chronicle were it not intruding on good

nature. In the evening there was a social

dance at the residence of Johnson & Max
well, and everybody enjoved themselves
hugely.

C. Mushawick, Commissary Sergeant at
this Post, received a telegram from "Wash

iogton, a few days ago, informing him that
he was transferred to North Platte, "Wyo

ming, at which place he will act in in some
capacity. Mush is a vivacious, cherry dis
positioned, good fellow, who will be greatly
missed. lie expects his orders from Wash
ington in the course of a mouth, at which
time he will proceed to his destination, and
says he will always take the Miner, as he
appreciates "Quill Driver's" articles.

Joe Marr says his contemplated trip East
is uncertain, and his brother has abandoned
the idea altogether.

"W. S. Head, Sergt. Mason and wife,and
Thos. Younjr are at Prescott, and wc are

x
lonely without "em.

k Sergt. Alonzo Bowman of this Post and
Miss Carrie Hayden of Prescott recently
of Verde were united in the bonds of
matrimonv, ou Tuesdav evening last, at
Prescott.

Weather exceedingly pleasant.
Quill Driver.

The Half has tint Keen Told.
D. C. Thorne returned from a visit to the Peck

Dlst. on Monday and declares liKe nil who have
been there that It Is rich beyond reasonable be
lief. He says he is now prepared to believe ira

plicliity in the literal truth of all the writings of
Dean Swift, Dan'l Defoe aud all those whom he
has regarded as romancers and flctionlsts. There
Is uothing he thinks in Sinbad the sailor's voyages
and discoveries, Lemuel Gulliver's travels, the
Arabian Knights or Jack the Giant Killer any
more unreasonable or hard to believe than facts
which he saw with his own eyes ou this trip.
The ouly difference is that he has seen the tons
of silver piled on the dumps of these mines and
has only read of the wonders the writers describe,

PUUCOSALS KOK FoilAGG, FUEL AND LiND
Tuanm'Outation-.- - -- We have received from the
olllce of the Chief Quartermaster a complete ab-

stract of the bids opened at 12 o'clock on Satur
day, but as those for fuel, forage aud straw alone,
amount to 1S3 in number, wc find it impossible
to dud room for them. No awards bare yet been
made, but will be In time for our next, when we
shall publish them in full. It is believed that
Gideon Cornell will have the hay, at this post, at
$20.50; C. W. Beach, wood, at $4 to $4.30; G. W.

Bowers, corn, at $3.18. aud barlev, at $4.87,
Esteven Oehoa will probably be awarded tho
transportation on route No. 1, to-da- at $2.45

to Apache, and $1.73 to Bowie, Grant, Lowell,
McDowell and San Carlos. 3. C. Miller, on
route No. 2, 'at $1.47-2- ; to Whipple, $1.49-2- ; to
Verde: $1.63 to MoDowell. aud $1.49-- 2 to Mo
have.

Last year the Trustees of Prescott Public
School decided that the School Year should con-

sist of three terms of thirteen weeks each.
Twenty-si-x weeks, or two terms of the year,
have already been taught; hence next week
would be the regular time fora vacation. Work-
men will soon be putting up the new school
building, which will make it unplcasaui, if not
dangerous, for the children to attend school.
For this reason, the Trustees and Supt. Cartter
have concluded to have no vacation now, but
make the Summer vacation longer. The chil-

dren seem pleased with this plan, as all voted in
favor of no vacatlou now, and a long one In the
the Summer.

Messrs. W. C. Pettibonc, H. Pcttlbone. C. II.
Keyes and Jose Carrillo have arrived here with
wagons, carriages, horsess, harness, watches,
jewelry, and an elegant stock of ladles goods for
sale, in order to close out the remainder Of a
large slock, which they saved from tun great Arc
In Virginia City, Ncv.. October 23th, 1S7.J. Pct-

tlbone & Co., who lost some $1S,000 in that dis-

astrous conflagration, have come to Prescott and
opened an auction at Uuggles & Drew's store,
on Montezuma street, where they will sell every
day and evening until the goods are all disposed
of.

Calaboosc, Doo and Hon Pounds. The
Village authorities, with commendable prompt-
ness, are proceeding with the erection o! a Vil-

lage prison, and a pound for dogs and hogs;
after the completion ot which, all refractory
pop!c, as well as dogs and hog9 found in diso
bedience of the laws enacted In the interest of
good order, will be incarcerated until their re-

spective cases are properly adjudicated, when
guilty folks will take their places in the chain-gan- g.

Dogs, not claimed and balled out, will
have their heads brought to the block, and hogs
will be sent to pasture subject to costs and ox
penditurcs.

Sciiool REroivr. Ida Burnett and John
Bourke bear off the palm as the bust spellers In

the higher class, this term; Amelia Rush, John
Stephens, Elisha Hill, and Katie Cobb stand
ucxt. Iu the other classes, Johu Jackson, Asa
Bnffum, Hattie Barnura, Josle Miles, and Hen-

rietta Bchan slaud at the head in their respect-

ive Divisions. Now, for another trial ; who will
come out Firt next time ?

Tbe reader's attention is particularly directed
to Col. Jas. M. Barney's notice of the
at Elircubcrg of his extensive mercantile and
forwarding establishment. IIo will contract to
ship to and from all points, either by rail or
river, and will make it to the interest of interior
traders to bny their supplies of him at Ehren-ber- g.

The celebrated "Dobbins' Electric Soap," for
sale by Chas. T. Hatdes Ca, sole agenu for
Arizona. ,

W. L. Hkmpjull, ob Granite Street, care all
diseases In horses' feet: snch as corns, quarter

. .uu,icu ice, luiciicrtUK, uict'iw.mofi,
J iad pertaiaent cures rairaatted. . mwti.t5

PRESCOTT.

C. P. HEAD, Prescott.

C. P. HEAD & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANTS,

PRESCOTT AND CAMP VERDE, A. T.,
Respectfully-- announce to the people of Northern Arizona that ther now have on

hand, and are constantly receiving,

The Largest, Best Selected and

stock: of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ever Offered for Sale in this Market

I
Silks, CaJicoes, , Lawns,

TopUns, Delaines, Linnens,
Nansooks, Alpacas, Reps,

ffluslms, Merinos, Shawls,
Flannels, Empresses, Hoisery,

Domestics, Ginghams, Gloves.

FOR :

Business
T

Suits,
r--. . .xress amis,

Fine Underwear,
Overshirts,

O LADIES:

GENTLEMEN

l7 O Tt MINERS:
Picks, Steel,

snovels, ' Iron,
Ore

Wheelbarrows,

Plows,
Hoes,

Plow Steel,

Pants,

FOR FA.R3ERSs

Rakes,

FOR. MECHANICS:
Planes,

Saws. Hammers,
Nails, uutts &

Paints, White

JPOJEt
Wool Sacks. Sack Twine,

Sheep Dip,

For Hotels, Station

Overcoats,

Overalls,
Hosiery,

Sledges,

Mowers,
Reapers,

Hatchets,

WOOL
Sulphur,

Bedroom Sets, Table Furniture,
rarior Sets, Crockery,

Chairs, Glassware,
Ale & Porter, Tobacco,

FOR EVERYBODY :

Flour, Corn Meal, Beans,
Canned Meat & Fruit, Rice, Coffee, Tea. Sugar,

Syrup, Dried Fruits, Spices, Soap, Candles, Soda,
Starch, Cream Tartar, Yeast Powders, Salt, Stoves,

Carpets. Oil Cloths, Matting, Blankets, Mattresses.

Liberal Prices, in Merchandise or Currency,
FOR

GOLD DUST, GOLD AND

AND

EPrices at Verde House the
tional freight added.

W HOWARD

RACTICAL
("With V. B. Jewell,)

Prescottj - - Arizona.
Fine Wstcbr of every description repaired in tho best

possible manner and Tarrunted for one year My work if
tiratlaas, nnd I will warrant it equal to any work dune in
San FrancUco ur Eoitcrn cities.

JEWELRY MADE '.TO ORDER,
Eugt avcd and Neatly Repaired.
y All rder by mall or otherwise punctually atten-

ded to.

BAR & BILLIARD SALOON,
MONTEZUMA STREET, PRESCOTT.

The Largest tuid Most

PLACE OF RESORT

11ST PRESCOTT,
Where everybody can be found to enjoy tbe bet

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
C.A. LUKE.

NEW BAKERY AND CHOP-HOUS-E.

The andersignad bejn to inform tb public-- that be U
new running a

BAKERY AND CHOP-HOUS-E

IX JOHKLAUGHLIS S BUILDING, MONTEZUMA
STREET. rKESCOTT.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Tbe best of BREAD. PIES mad CAKES always

ea load, for sale ekeer.- - u. vmutuw.
Pwaertt, Aafast SsVleTS

PKESCOTT.

WM, S. HEAD, Camp Vcrd.

Cheapest

Boots,
Shoes,

Hats,
Caps,

Black Powder
Giant Powder,

Sacks, Giant Powder Caps
Rope, use, hie. to.

Pitch Forks,
Axes.

Baling Rope.

Window Shades,
Wall Paper,

Screws, Paner Border.
Lead, Oil & Turpentine.

Sheep Shears,
Tar.

Keepers and Saloons s

Whiskies,
Brandies,

Wines,
Cigars.

Bacon, Hams, Lard,

SILVER BULLION, ORES,

THE

same as at Prescott. with addi

PIONEER
13RXJO STORE,

Prescott, Arizona,

On hand and for Sale.
AYKIl'S, JAYNE'S

BULL'S AND IIALL'S

FAMILY MEDICINES,
And a full assortment of tbe belt

Iatent Ielicines
Now In Market Warranted fresh and Genuine

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES,
SOAPS, PBRFUMEBY,

And a full supply of

DISPENSING MEDICINES.
Phtsicians' PnEacRiPTio.vs carefully and

accurately compounded.
GEO. D. KENDALL.

Dk. Kendall'. Offlco In rear of Drug Store.

LEON CORDIER,
Ladies' & Gents' Hair Dresser,

Uhjh Opened a
FIRST CLASS BARBER SHOP,

Next to tbe Postof&ce.

Also, be works kair to order, and bas a good asfvrlmtat
of hair switches fer (.tie.

J5rlon Cordler'i Medicine, tn onr dandruff and to
(tori batr from falling, he varranti to bara aa imaediaU
effect, or tbe mosey will be returned.

J . L . FISHER,
REAL ESTATE AfiERT.

Auctioneer and Comniuion Merchant.
Oilca Nw County Bonding.

Kaa Unreal smaar eft aatf drmiraMe bnfWac..
Mftaied in U sown of Prrtcort :

MERCHANTABLE PRODUCTS OF THE COUNTRY.

WATCHMAKER,

MONTEZUMA

DESIRABLE

GROWERS:

I. BASHFORD & CO'S COLUMN

1st. Baifcferd, ( fWs, 0, SttBferd.
Xob't. H. Berolitar, i

L. BASHFORD & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers ii

If GENERAL
lllERCHANDIS

We Inrite aa Inspection of our CarefaUr Selected
Sicca bf

Dry Goods,

Dress Goods, :

Dress Trimmings,
Ladies' Underwear,

Ladies' Hose, including
Balbriggan, English,

Striped and Colored.

Children's Hose, great variety ;

Corsets, Corset Trimmings,
Collars, Cuffs, Euchings,

Burnings, Embroidery,
Insertions, Laces.

Fancy Toilet Articles,
Bibbons & Jewelry.

GROCERIES PROVISIONS.
Teas, Sugars, Coffees,

Canned Fruits & Vegetables,
Whole and Ground Spices, .

Alden Dried Fx uits,
California Dried Fears,

Peaches, Apples, Grapes,
Pitted Plums, Currants,

Washing and Toilet Soaps,
Canned Honey, strained and in comb,

Candles, Crackers. Nuts,
Raisins, Bacon, Lard,

Butter, Cheese, and Eggs,
Potatoes, Corn, Flour, Etc., Etc.

IS GREAT VARIETY.
For Mechanics, Miners,

MU1 Men ?nd Artisans,
Plows, Plow Steels. Scythes,

Rakes, Bellows, Anvils Axes,
Shovels, Hammers, Sledges,

Picks, Chisels, Piles, SaW3,
Drills, Planes, Screws, Nails,

CARRIAGE & WAGON MATERIAL.
Spokes, Hubs, Felloes,

Rims. Axles, Tongues,
Xeckyukus, Single t Doubletrees

Iron and teel.
Tire Iron nnd steel,

All Kinds and Sizes,
Drill Steel, Toe Steel,

Pick Steel, Shoe Steel,
Band Iron, Hoop Iron,

Hub Iron and Nail Rod,
Carriage and Tire Holts,

Nuts Washers, autl Tacks,
Horse Shoes, .Mule Shoes,

Ox Shoes, Ox Nails, Horse Nails,
Giant, Blasting nnd Rifle Powder,

Shot, Bullets, Stoves, Tinware,

CLOCKS,
Lamps and Chimneys,

Woodcnware, and Willowwarc,
Glassware, Crockery, Stone China.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies' and Gents', Mis3es' and Childrcns',

Youths' and Infants' All kinds
and sizes, and All prices.

C L O THING
To suit all tastes Cardigan Jacket Over-

coats, Gents' Undershirts, and
Drawers of every description.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Collars, Neckties,
Linen Shirts, White,

Cheviot and IJancy
Negliges and Overshirts,

Balbriggan Sncks, British Hose,
"Woolen Socks and Stockings,

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Etc.

H ats and. O a p s ,
Men, Women and Children's.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Best Brands Lowest Prices.

AVER'S, JAYiVE'S, BRISTOL'S,
KE.V.VEDY'S AND HALL'S

FAMILY MEDICINES,
And a full issortmeot of.tbe twit

Patent IMedicines
Now In Market Warranted Fresh and Genuine.

ZFLA-HSTT-
S, OILS,

Puttj', Varnish, and Brushes,
.WILL PAPER I tOfXHK WIDOW SH4K5.

Saddlery, Pocket Table Cutlery.

We baro perfected amngaieoU to receive goods
ob every teaier, and will thus bt enabled, to
give a complete outfit to one and all.

Wa Fay tbe Higkaat Prica for, ail tta
'

Products of tha Country.

PRESCOTT.

I

HITE

WE ARE XOW IX OUR NEW STOKE, AND
will ktp tUe btst selected Hock of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Soots and Shoe
IIATM. FANCY GOODS',

Tinware, Crockery, Glassware,
Carpets, Provisions,

LIQUORS, T03ACC0 AKD CIGASS,
And will sell the smb. At rcduclJiric.

II. ASUEK & CO.
Pmeott, Jsausjy 7, 1iS.

CRAM & OTIS, '

ATTHEPOST OFFICE,
KEEP

Candies, Nuts Stationery,
Pocket. Blank and Memoraadum

Books, Tobacco, Cigars and
Pipes, Groceries, Hats,

Boots & Shoe,
Overalls,

Underclothing, Honey, Oraafts, Apples,
anp .Lemons.

We Keep Brook's Sewing Ma china
Cotton. Sewing Machine Neadlea

and Oils.
Pmcott, Janusjjr T, lfiTfi.

CHA9. C FREDERICK. CIUXLU E. HEEXaX.

FREDERICK & HEENAN,
Montezuma St.. next to Saibla's Brewery.

DEALERS IX

STOVES AND TIN-WAR- E.

And Manufacturers of .,- -

TIN, IRON AND COPPER-WARE- ,.

Gutter Conductors,

Tin and. Iron Roofing-- .

E7Lard Oaas Made at the Loveit Cash Price'.

Promtit attention aUea to order. Sv tssJl:
"FREDERICK &. ItEENAXr

Pruoott, Sept. 3d, 3875.

NIFTY SALOON
C. F. CATE, Proprietor.

HAVING PURCHASED TniS POPULAR OLD
sUnd fiom Col. II. A. Btgrlow, atul refitted It, will coa
tinue to Xrep It la

FIRST - CLASS STYLE,

A Restaurant Attached
Conducted by CHARLEV AH SIXO.

IVTeals at all Hours.
Board Per Week !&9, Per Day 2,

Single Meals, 75 cents.

PIONEER
RESTAURANT, BAKERY & SALOON,

First building south of th MlNEU Office, Prescott.

New House New Everything.
The undersigned rao re.pectAillr Inforrn. the public

that hi. neir place, which stands on the ruins of the
Idlnjr recently destroyed by fire, I. n6r open for their

accommodiitiea, and that he will be pleased to sell then.

GOOD BREAD,
Five Loaves for One Dollar.

pies, ca.b:es, etc.
Board, per week f9.00
Single meals............ 73

THE NALOON DEPARTMENT
Will always W fonnd well stocked with pretty pod
Drinkable, and Cigars. DAN. HAT..

Prescott. Arizona. December 23. 1B74.

ANTELOPE RESTAURANT.
Gurley Street, North Side of the Plaza

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.
The Proprietor of this Restaurant reelect,

fully announces that he will spare no rains
In catering to the wonts of hi. irttricrf.ileaU will be fnml.he.1 at all

day, and tbe table supplied with game and the choice,
delicacies that can be procured. Everthins? cJeAn andserved up in the best style. Hoard, per week, fjio.

T. WHITKHEAD, I'ropriatcr
Presoott, NoTeraber23. 1872.

THE DIANA
BAR AND BILLIARD SALOON,

Montezuma Street, Corner Gurley,
Is the Largest and Bert Saloon.

IX XORTIIEASTEHX ARIZONA.
A. L. JIOELLEE, Proprietor.

SAZERAC SALOON,
FRED. WILLIAMS, Proprietor,

STREET,
(One Door West of lUsbford' Store.)

Supplies the "I$ys" with that which cheers, but do,
not intoxicate. Best quality of Cigars kept on h4Cd.

My Clrb-ltoe- Is said to be the most oomfottable, pla.e
latowa. Come and See. 1'UED. WILLIAMS.

ARIZONA BREWERY
l. always ready to supply the public with

EXCELLENT LAGER BEER,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

WINES, LIQUORS, it CIGARS
We shall try to fill order, with every possible care.

KODENBUHO sc FORTEIt.

PACIFIC BREWERY.
MONTEZUMA STREET,

Next door to the Mixta Office, Prescott.

GOOD LAGER BEER
Liquors and Cigars,

e

Always ob band aad for sale.
JOHN SATBLE. Prornr

PLAZA FEEI AND SALE STABLE,

Goodwin Opposite

ftrtet,

PRESCOTT, - ARIZONA
OIDBOH


